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BHPH DEALER ALTERS PRICING, TERMS
Buy-here, pay-here dealership Team E-Z Auto recently
increased pricing amid higher wholesale prices and extended
terms because customers are struggling to afford the payments,
President Chris Martin said during a session at the Conference
of Automotive Remarketing last month . "We increased [terms]
to make them more manageable for [customers] - and for us
to deliver more units," he said. Fayetteville, N.C. -based Team
E-Z Auto (www.teamauto.com ) sells about 30 cars per month,
with an average price tag of $5,500 each.

CU DIRECT, FIRST ASSOCIATES OFFER
NEW LOAN SERVICING SOLUTION
CU Direct, a provider of lending solutions to the credit union
industry, has partnered with First Associates Loan Servicing
(www.1 stassociates.com) to offer a solution that includes
services from billing to collections. The solution with San
Diego-based First Associates can be used to service auto loans
- CU Direct's core product - as well as other personal
lending classes such as student loans.
First Associates is a provider of portfolio backup solutions for
credit unions and other lenders. Ontario, Calif.-based C U
Direct (www.cudirect.com ) was founded in 1994 and
represents more than 1,000 credit unions, which it helps
generate loans and manage risk. It's helped the credit union
industry fund more than $120 billion of loans.

]M&A GROUP SETS SAIL
JM&A Group's annual incentive trip for dealer customers
will also celebrate the company's 35'h anniversary. The
seven -night cruise on the Riviera by Oceania Cruises will
be the new ship's first voyage, and JM&A Croup
(www.jmagroup .com) has reserved the entire vessel. "We
wanted to celebrate our 35'h anniversary with our most loyal
customers," said JM&A President Forrest Heathcott in a
statement. The itinerary for the June trip visits six cities in
Italy, Spain, France, and Monaco. The yearly jaunt is part
of a reward system that works in conjunction with JM&A
Croup's training programs to attain goals set forth by
dealer-owners.

HARBORONE CU SCORES BANK CHARTER
With 62% of 22,433 votes in favor, HarborOne Credit Union
will become a bank. In the past two years, HarborOne
(www.harborone.com ) has had to turn away $140 million
worth of auto lending business from potential customers who
live or work outside its four-county footprint in southeastern
Massachusetts, said President and Chief Executive James
Blake in an interview with a local paper. The Brockton,
Mass.-based credit union has a $500 million auto loan
portfolio, ranking it among the nation's top 100 auto
financiers , according to the Big Wheels Auto Finance report.
Other Massachusetts credit unions may consider a similar
move, according to published reports.

FNI DESIGNS CFPB-FRIENDLY GAP SOLUTION
In response to guidance bulletins issued last year by the Consumer
Financial Protection Bureau (www.consumerfinance.gov)
rega rding vendor management and marketing products,
collateral -protection provider FNI Inc. (www.myfni.com)
revised its CAP offering to include a compliance solution .
The product features templates for product purpose and
policy, provider and marketing material due diligence,
employee and network sales training and certifications,
internal program compliance administration and full -program
implementation, and ongoing product and compliance
support, FNl President David Bafumo told AFN. "It's stuff
[lenders] are probably already doing, but this requires
another layer of documentation to meet the requirements of
the agency," he said. 'That's what I tried to accomplish with
the process design I put around this product." The new
offering launched March I , and Bafumo expects to release
additional similarly bundled products.
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